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Details of Visit:

Author: Mr Hardcore
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 01/05/04 10:00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affair Girls
Website: http://www.affairgirls.co.uk
Phone: 07900968627

The Premises:

A well looked after flat in Central london W1. The interior was nicely arranged and tidy.
Its located in a quiet residential area, which i thought was great for those like myself who want a
sense of privacy.

The Lady:

Emma is a very attractive young girl. When she opened the door, she was dressed in a short skirt
and tight top. Her petite and well endowed figure was the focus of my attention. My favourite asset
of hers are her breasts - nicely round and firm.

The Story:

Emma is a very friendly and sweet girl. She has a school girl look towards her which is a big turn
on. When i rang the door bell, i wasn't kept waiting and she greated me with a great kiss on the lips.
We had a few drinks and she then proceeded French kiss which led to her gently undressing me
and getting on her knees to give me a very enjoyable BJ.

We then had full sex which i thoroughly enjoyed, she began by mounting me and into a cow girl
position, her pussy was tight which is a rare thing these days. She is very passionate, and along
with her sweet moans, made me even more aroused. We then changed onto Doggy and i got to se
her great ass up close and personal, in only a few minutes into it i began to cum and asked her to
finnish me off with a HJ with her soft hands to finish with a cum facial, which she took whole on her
face and made sure i didnt get any on myself.

After we finished, i washed up and shared one more passionate kiss on the lips before departing.
This girl is extremely erotic and made me feel comfortable from the moment i went in her place. a
top escort
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